
Serving Khmer cuisine with a modern interpretation by French chef Joannes Riviere. 
Two degustation menus change weekly and are based on seasonsably available pro-
duce and fish.  The restaurant is set in a traditional Khmer wooden house with both 
indoor and outdoor dining options. 

Closed Sundays & Mondays 
Off Wat Bo Road                         +855 (0) 77 347 762             www.cuisinewatdamnak.com

Cuisine Wat Damnak

Restaurants

sugar Palm
Authentic Khmer cooking with a modern twist.  Housed in a wooden Khmer style 
house with the dining area on the upper floor overlooking the gardens. Sugar Palm 
prides itself on the subtle flavors achieved with local herbs and
spices.   Dishes are best enjoyed when shared!

Closed Sundays 
Taphul Road                              +855 (0) 63 63 62 060                 www.thesugarpalm.com

CharCoal
Featuring both Khmer and western dishes, all produce is sourced locally.  The signa-
ture dish, New Zealand entrecote is served with a “secret sauce” and Khmer dishes 
are made with traditional ingredients.  A fine selection of wines and cocktails are 
served.  Indoor and garden seating are available. 

Open Daily 
Wat Bo Road                                     +855 (0) 63 966 550                   www.charcoalcafe.com 

olive
Fine French cuisine in downtown Siem Reap set in an old colonial building. 
With a sophisticated and diverse menu of predominately French choices, the restau-
rant has also gained a reputation for its excellent service.  Both indoor and outdoor 
seating options are available. 

Open Daily
Near old market                               +855 (0) 63 769 899     

viroth’s
Viroth’s serves traditional Khmer food in a contemporary setting.  Most tables are in 
the garden but a a private dining room is also available.  All dishes are prepared from 
locally sourced seasonably available products. 

Open daily
99 Wat Bo Road                 + 855 (0) 12 826 346             www.viroth-restaurant.com 

Siem Reap is a bit unusual in that 
many places do not have street 
addresses.  Where possible we 

have added a link  to the 
restaurant’s  website which may 

help you to locate the venue. 

CafeS and Coffee BaRS:
The Blue Pumpkin
Common Grounds
The Little Red fox

Sister Srey

ICe CReam:
The Blue Pumpkin

Gelato Lab
Glass House (Park Hyatt)
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olive cuisine de Saison

http://http://www.cuisinewatdamnak.com/contact.html
http://www.cuisinewatdamnak.com/
http://www.thesugarpalm.com/spsr/
https://www.charcoalcafe.com/
http://www.viroth-restaurant.com/


One of the last traditional Khmer wooden villas remaining in the centre of Siem Reap 
is home to Cafe Indochine, creating a romantic setting for this classic Khmer restau-
rant with some additional international turns.

Open Daily
44 Sivatha Street                   +855 (0) 92 630 958                      www.cafe-indochine.com 

Located along the river road, Chanrey Tree offers Khmer traditional cuisine in a lush 
and contemporary setting.  Specialties include seafood with Kampot pepper, a native 
plant and braised frog legs.

Open Daily 
Along  Siem Reap river side            + 855 (0) 63 767 997                www.chanreytree.com

Specialises in sushi and sashimi and it definitely has a whiff of the high-end about it. 
The menu features Japanese-imported Kobe beef, the legendary meat prized for its 
tenderness.

Open Daily 
Wat Bo Rd                                +855 (0) 63 969 007                                    www.thehashi.com

Restaurants

Diverse Italian menu featuring hand cut pastas and pizzas and homemade desserts.  
The cosy venue is a warren of rooms in one of the lanes off of Pub Street and has a 
traditional Neopolitan wood-fired oven.  

Open Daily
Lane north of Pub St.             +855 (0) 78 208 174        www.ilforno.restaurant/siem-reap

il Forno

CaFe inDoChine

the hashi

ChanreY tree

Marum provides creative local cuisine with an emphasis on tapas (small dishes) with 
several vegetarian options on hand but full entrees are also available.  Part of the 
Friends International alliance, Marum is a social enterprise providing food service 
training skills to disadvantaged young Cambodians. 

Open Daily
Near Wat Polanka                             +855 (0) 17 363 284         www.marum-restaurant.org

marum

Widely considered to be the best Indian restaurant in town, Dakshin’s extensive and 
well priced menu offers dishes from throughout India.  With its imported 
tandoori oven and glassed in kitchen, this centrally located establishment has a stylish 
ambience and very good service.

Open Daily
Pithnou Street                                    +855 (0) 12 566 610       

Dakshin’s

After-dinner drinks:
While Pub Street is awash with 

drinking establishments, the 
following places provide a bit 

more atmosphere (and quiet!)

miss Wong (pictured below)
asana old Wooden House

elephant Bar (raffles)
fCC angkor 
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miss Wong Cocktails

http://www.cafe-indochine.com/
http://www.chanreytree.com/
http://www.cafeabacus.com/restaurant/contact.htm
http://www.thehashi.com/
http://ilforno.restaurant/siem-reap/
http://tree-alliance.org/our-restaurants/marum.php%3Fmm%3Dor%26sm%3Dma

